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KL'CIK.VU, Ore., Nov. 2Z. I)
The Kev. A. H. KaunilArs, liastcl-o-f

Central Presbyterian church

here, has resigned to accept the

ministry of. tho Seventh Avenue
Presbyterian church in San Fran-
cisco. He will preach bis farewell
sermon In Kusene. December s.

THREE ACCIDENTS.

TALENT HIGHWAY

,,:A lurKO Hoeing
ultructiMl eonwldernlilp ulten-Itlo- n

ycBlernoy lit iho r.lriort while
lit wh.h lielHK' lri'piu-pi- l to take off
fur Seattle on roturn trip from1

Oakland, ('ill. Tho ulK Hhlp Is olio
of Hoveral that Is to bo used on a

A. woll known ploueor resident
of (Irnnts Pass, Mrs. Josephine
Hcnnett, 78 years old, died yester-
day' at tho Ashland' Convalescent
homo, w hero she had been suffer-
ing from paralysis. Oho son, O.

1). Ilennett of Orants Pass, sur-

vives her. '

'Thanksgiving D"ancc. Thursday.
Dreamland. 2T0

Deputy Sheriffs Paul and Louis
Jennlnirs and City Traffic Officer

nr nnnnnrnmin i mi 1 1 iLiJi i v
l vm u m mm

Tho searelty of rain throunhou,l ,u, largest to have ever landed !n

Callf6rnla is oreutliiB ( .Medford. It has all the convenl-prolilen- i;

according to HukIi Cliirk. elR.,.H f train traveling, IneludlnK
who arrived In Medford last n rooms and uislcx for exer-In- s

from Fresno to- spend a sho: t tllit.;
time hero In connection with cattle; ' irhunksKlvIng Dance, Thursday,

ut riupt Liui i
DOROTHY "GRAY

recfuesls ilia 1'ioiior ctj-- ii

your
all litis n

presence tcecc ' '"

io meet ' I U i9"
i

i
"i.

Miss Geneva Mabry
'

, ,
f

DOROTHy OR Ay ..'
; SALON v

, ; QhQUC;iy
'

She is especially tjualijicd through her long

in Xeiv York to hrlp you with your
individual beauty problems. Her expert adi-ic- is

- tendered you free of charge.

Toilet Goods Department .

HEATH'S DRUG STORE
LARRY and FRED

IN NAVY PLANE

ENDS IN DEATH

Veteran Pilot Unable to Halt

Downward Rush During

Test Flight Machine and

Man. Buried Deep in Earth

By Impact.

WA8HIXGTON, Nov. 25. 7P)
Lieut. George. T. Cuddlliy, ouo ol
tlio navy's most experienced pilots,
was allied today when the British
Uristol llulidog airplane he was
testing crashed In a dive from a
10,000-foo- t altitude and burled itself
so far In tho earth that only the
feet of tho pilot were visible above
the plowed ground.

More 'than half an hour after the
accident pio naval personnel at the
Aanacostla air station here were
digging in an effort to extricate, the
body. :'...;

The crash took place at 9:53 a.
m. . Cuddlhy had taken the plane
.aloft to test it. The ship was con-

structed to make ISO miles nn hour.
Air station officers said Cuddihy

Bueelficalix waa testing the plane s
diving speed. He had reached an
estimated elevation of two miles
before entering thc'diVe, and when
he 'Hlfcniitcd to draw out 'of the
divo at GOOD' feet,' they said;' the
ship refused to right Itself and lore
downward

' nose first at terrific
speed,'

, The nose of the ship plowed 10
feet'lnio the earth.

If

ravy
is tQ be judged

- on flavor you
wouldn't make

"gallons at. a
time

too can season to taste a pint
of much accurately.gravy more

. . , .- I I ' nror n similar reason mils uius,
roast only a few pounds of coffee
at a time, instead of in bulk, by
their patented, continuous proc--
ess Controlled Roastinc. The
flavor is actually controlled al
ways. No other cottee can taste
like" Hills Bros. Coffee because
none is roasted the same way,'

HILLS BROS
ragS COFFEE

business, WellB are dryliiR up m

nll'parU of tlio slate and plowing is

fat; behind scltedt!,' lio lay. On..'

sheep grower,' he reported, dispos-
ed of all his lambs In order to save
nourishment for the ewes. ' Ho Is.,a

guest at !tlie Kbllund hotel.
Fern , Valley budget rneetin,:.

Wednesday, 3:15. iit i schoolioue.

' a' telegram was received Katur-la-

by Mrs. Jack Stewart of Sled-for-

telling of the sad death of
her niece's husband. Jack
woll known banker of Koxholm, N.

ti.Hvhn was killed Friday In an
auto accident. Mr. y leuvci
a wife and son.

Thanksgiving Pance, Thursday,
Droi.mland. '

C. U Hutchison of the Hutchison
Mercantile 'company Is reported 111

at his home with the flu.
"lllg Turkey Dance,. Wed., Dreum-!on-

-- 'J

guests from .a' distanco
registered at Medford hotels are
Miv' and Mrs. It.; K. Chichoster of
Philadelphia. ' I'a.." J.' C." ' of
Chicago. Mr. and .Mrs. W, 1.. (Jewell
of Brlllrijs, JlttnU'Wr. and. Mrs. .!.

I. Twuhy, Jr.. of Kloux City, In..

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. A. Gardner of
Omaha, Neb., Mr. r.nd Mrs. V. l:.
liarvey- of Las Vegas, Nov., IC: II.
Compton of Bast St. Mollis, III. '

-A comploto lino of choice meats,
fish; fruit-an- d vegetables nt Wpst
Hldo Market. Fee delivery-.- Sam-

uels & Ollbert, Phono 49. , "S04
' Th ItleHflcin Oil company's

lighting crew arrived In , urania
Pass Saturday to put K revolving
light' atop the ' Itichfleld beacon.
Th beacon wilt oarry 8.000.000
candle-pow- rays and may be seen
for't00 miles, during clear nights.

3 rants Pass Courier.
For Sale Kindling by the lonJ.

Medford Fuel Co.. Tel. til. 245tf
-- Mrs. Francis Hawkins and two
children." who have been visiting
Mrs. ' Com Lewis. 317 lpdwnrds
street horo for the past two months,
left this noon for her homo in

Uoillnghainr.Wa.ih. .
For Sale Kindling by tho load.

Medford Fuel Co.. Tel. 031. S45lf

Mi"- - Hid Victor IJrostruj'
n'nd':Mr's. Henrietta "Broalrup left
this morning for their home In

Lbs' Angeles.' after a brief visit whh
relatives here. . Mrs. Victor llros-tru-n

:as- - formerly Miss" Freda
Ktclh of 'Woiiutchce, Wash., where
they' wtre' married' recently. " Mr.

Brbstrup claims lie mado1 tvjtnwlf
tremenousl popular In Wcnalchi")
by" constantly complaining to the
native there of the bad weather
nrcvalllng

' In southern 'California;
and 'xran commended 'by as"

being one of the1 few honest
'

Honistllclilng, plcOtlng, ploatlng,
buttbri' making and .hose, mtndlntc,
Handicraft Shop.

.Mr. and' Mrs.' H, N. Xoo and Mr.

and .Mrs. 'M. !.' Johnson vere
among ' the Klamath' Falls pcopla
spending yesterduy In Medford: .

The big salo at tho ;I)and Hotl
12i Bast Oth street, will continue
mill Thanksgiving $12. SO lint".

SS.08: S7.50 hats. tl.VH; 4

h.ts. J1.50 and one lot Tit 811 J
. 54

F. A. Hales of the Fools Creek
district was tr Medford' visitor to-

day:''"'
" " ;''

' 'Orchard brand liquid
can bo obtained at Plnnni'le

' ' ,; S23lfPaicklng Co:
i' TH Jblnl piano and dance recital

by students of Mrs. Ki M; orn an.1

Miss' Kuth l.uy will be held In the
t. Mark's Palish hall 'on Noi'tn

(iakdale avenue Tuesday at 8 p. ni.

The public Is Invited,
"That good coal." Wo glvo green

trading stomps. Hansen Coal Co.

I'hbne - " " '"" ' "' ,f
' Ciillfornlans tegUtered at Med-

ford hotels Include It T. Kmllh nivl
fainiiv of Angeles. 'Mr. and
"Mrs.' It. J. Douglas' of Alhamhrn.
.1. '. Wells nt Hlvorslde and Mr.

nnd Mrs, O. K. Hplj'u of fan Frnn- -

,.kin.
. Don't miss 'Iho big Nile Thp
Hand' H"X, ll Kasi Olh litri-e- l

IDS felts for '.lc, Bale lata U"''1
Thnnksglvlng. ' -- ,K

It was brought out at the meet
Imr of tho State lleekccpers' nma
..h.ilnh lii 1'endlvlim that Oregon

' beosu'oduce ot( Cnrlnirts of iboney
nnrtuall)' ond help the 'fruit Indus-

try its poltenUHM's: don't looH down
on the honfy bee. Pendleton l'.a.
Oregonlan.
'.. J,.. 'ihtnk. l 4:M felt fo 8He,

at Thb Hand Itnx, Kast oth
street. Salo Insts until ThanksBlv- -

' ' '"
The West Side Market made a)t- -

jiUcalltui today at the city building
to make repairs to llir

Ui,,. mi West Main street ttl a r
'

I of r..

) 1
r
M'il'A.j '

Have You

Tried

,5 FMircJs nov Bur

Cnkcs?

Wa know you will like

them.

IianaonKor line- - between St.n Frun- -

Cisco anil Clileniro. ' It Is oen of

Urei.mland.' - 250

J'emiioniry nulo licenses were
nt the sheriff's office this

forenoon to John Freeman of Ash-

land;, (,'. if. Bison and the ltoguo
lllver Meat company of '.Medford.

and II. K. Andrews of Central
Point.

lllg Turkey Dance, Wed., Dream-

land.
The forecast of unsettled weuihor

for tonight and Tuesday and fc

warmer temperature for tonight is

a welcome one. ns It may break the
long spell of fair, dry weather, with
the possibility of being followed by

i'mut.h needed" rain
Uso Medford - mado tutor,

blocks. Medford Fuel Co. Tel 631.
24!itf

Miss Josephine Harbor of th.i
Ashlnnd Convaleseenf homo was a
visitor In Medford last evening, fol-

lowing her return yesterday after-
noon from a visit of two weeks In

Han Francisco and other California
cities. She left by airplane and re-

turned by train.
This weather won't last much

longer", now Is tho time to
with Certaln-tee- d shingles. Wood's
Lumber Co., Knst Jackson St. at
(Icnesee.

The junior girls of the Medford
high school are- entertaining Iho
mothers of the boys and girls and
the faculty nt a Thanksgiving cop-

per tea, Tuesday. November 20th,
at 3:30 p. hi.. In room .' '

High' grndo lump lime nnd d

lime for spraying. Hie Pines
Lumber Company. 224tf

Word was received here today
that Dr.- - Charles T. Sweeney un-

derwent n second operation within
a week at the Onod Samaritan hos-

pital In Portland Saturday, and Is

recovering' satisfactorily.
For Sale Kindling 'by the load.

Medford Fuel Co.. Tel. 631. 245tf
Salem Is to have a soup and

bread lino this winter. It was an-

nounced recently, following a con-

ference attended by Mrs.
Voung. secretary of the Associated
Charities, and other members ond
officials of the organization. Mrs.
Voung has made arrangements
whereby soup, a hot drink ' and
bread will be served to destitute
persons. Iteports Indicated th'.t
there nre more transient' laborers
In Salem this winter than ever be-

fore, nnd that many of them' nre
without funds.

Fresh crnbs. clams, oysters and

shrimps nt West Sldd Market. Free
delivery. Samuels & Gilbert, Tel.
4I.'

Zolu Harvey, who has been visit-

ing Willi her utmt. Mrs, Oeorge Mc-C-

ln of Phoenix slnoe February,
left by train this morning for her
home In Burke. Ida.

Let mo write your flro Insurance.
Curl Y. Tcngwald, Hotol Holland
Illdg. Phono was. "

A group of local residents
to Klamath Fulls Saturday

,.n i.inni and nleusure. return

ing to Medford this morning. They
Included Attorney Frank Dehouni.
Larry Schade, Ouy Connor, ri. .

i'redette. II. L. Lewis nnu J. n.
.Marshall. Jr.

High grado lump llmo and nyu- -

rnted llmo for spraying. Wg Pines
Lumber Company. "' 224tf

. Marriage licenses were Issued
this forenoon 'nnd Saturday at the

nty clerk's office to l.ee nooei.
25.' and tlenevleve Mucnen, j".
both of Medford; Hubert High. 2S.

and May Thompson. 26. both of
Ashland: Olen Adams, 23, of Ash
land and llelva llullock, ix, pi
Plnelilirsl.

Fresh salmon nnd halibut it
West Side Market. Froo lollvery.
Samuels' & (lllberl, Tel. 649. 264

Olto Five of Fugle, ma, nnu J.
.1. Slnlon of Louisville. Ky., were

among the ntoiorisis mmi u

tanee who registered today at the
local branch of the out ol nunc
auto registration nureou.

A'an it. Ollbert, formerly ol mc

Economy Market, Is now locan--

nt the West Sldo Market. an vt .

Main SI., wllb a comploto line of
fresh niKiit. fish, fruit nnd Vcge- -

tublcs. Free t'ellvcry. Tel 640.
104

Tim IjhIIcs' Aid of the First
Methodist church will .meet for
,k.i. monthly "home-coming- "

Tuesday aflernooii in the parlor of

the church. '

Prlniarv children will take prln
I imri In an oueretla to be

iim.ii at Centl'l I Point school, Wed
,..,.,l..v. Nov. 27. 24'.l

inets from Oregon, registered
at Acdford hotels liu lude Mr. and
Mis. K. Kootlie of Mc.Mllinvtll
p 'A. Thomas of llend. Vernon
Cotlrell of Ijikevlew, DyUcmnn
white of Hiigene. V. F. Hi.kola of
Salem. '. '. Archibald of Uotc
horir. nod the following from Port
i t." 1.. Dudley. It. C M- --

mekeil. W. lllllCk. A. K. Hale,
C. O'Hrlen. Mr. and "Mrs. W. 11.

Lawrence. II. HloonifleUl, t.ors-.- i

Mf. nnd Mrs. H. 1. Alllg. A. M.

NiOsnn; W: L. Morrison. Jack Mu:'-p-

P. S. Spencer. .1. Scott. Mi',
and' Mrs. McCrca. W. II. Lnwrelli ".

IF; V.. Malson. f. v. Loinns ami r.
J.' Hale.

I'se Medford - made factory
'blocks. Medford Fuel Co. Tel Ml.

;4jtt'
F.iiiI Coss returned to his posi-

tion nt the Hutchison Mercantile
-- tore this morning after few days'

'illness at home llh a seVcre cold.
Mrs. J- C. lb. yes. who under-- '

went a major operation In a Port-- I

hi ml hospital last week. Is reported
' getting along satisfactorily, and
will be home shortly after Thanks-Irflvlng- .

Two operettas In one evening i.
Central Point school, Wednesday.
Nov. 27. !,',

Tim Fsllen of Hie Southern Ps- -

flfle district office, who has bitell
111 with Is grippe at his him Ibis
week. Is reporicfl better today.

Use Medford - made, factor)
blocks. Medford Fuel Co. Tel 6SI.

Dressmaking and remodeling a!
the Fashion Shop. 4S4 Mdford
Illdg. Tel. JIM. U'

i lAUKM, ure., tope- -

jclnl) Three accidents occurred
last week, in tins locality uy people
driving on tho highway without
proper care, or passing other mo-

torists without warning at Intersec
tions.: "':' : "." - - :

Mrs. Floyd Lacy was Btruck by a
local man as she was turning off
the, highway to her home and her
car was badly damaged. Mrs. G.
L. Bullon narrowly escaped and an-

other car was hurled Into the ditch
and completely demolished when a
car turned into; (Tie highway in
front of .'

MiV and"ISrs. McMaybn of this
city, went luto.tlte ditch and turned

'lover, Hvrecjtihg their new Ford Sat- -

mHl y ' l llt Talcnt when a,,. ,n(.k h" h,h.,, .,
of tliemi without ; seeing thent

i Only minor injuries
wore reported in tlio aocldenti ?

' t

CAR CRASH FATAL

LA GRANDE,. Ore.. Nov. 25.
(VP) W. K. ICenniek, about 52. of
Modesto, Cut. was instantly killed
near Hilgard this morning when
his automobile went over the
grade on the did Oregon trail. A

slippery highway caused tho erash.
Kennick, 'phined- in his car, suf
fered a fractured skull.

PENDLETON,' Ore.", Nov. 25.
(JPi Eight persons were hurt, one
Keriously, In two automobile acci-
dents near here Saturday night. "

Alonzo Edmundson of Heppener
was In n critical condition suffer
Ing from two broken Jaws, a se
vere cut on one check and an in-

jured hand. His automobile, driven
by - Eva Osborne of Lexington.
slid off the road. Miss TJsbornc
suffered the loss of three fingers
on her left hand, nnd other cuts.
Wilbur Flowers' of Heppner re-

ceived (a badly, twistgd; untile and
Irene Y$cum, .Heppnur, c'uts, shock

l. 'anil bruises."

WALTER HILL'S WIFE

FILES

LIVINGSTON, Mont.. Nov. 25.

(P) Mildred Hill today brought a
suit In districT court here asking
divorce from W'Bltor Hll(, youngest
son ot the late James J. Hill, rail-ron-

magnate.
Hill operates a large stock ranch

near here Papers In tha case
won! lmnicdlatuly withdrawn from
the court files and Airs. Hill's at-

torneys would not divulge their con-

tents. '
.

SEARCHERS FAJL TO

SKATTLK, Nov. 25. (P) Four
dots team nurtiea Heuri'htng tho Si-

berian cou.st ncur Xoi'th Cupb for
tho VPternn Arrtie flyer, Carl lien
Hlelmm, uiul IiIh mechanic, Karl
HurhuUl, inis-sln- Mnco onrly In
JovombiM. when they act out to
rescue tho rrew of the
hlp Xanuk hatl not ruported early

today. '

Pilot Frank Dorbnmlt was
from Nome yentoray, at

having repaired hi iano and
ready to nmkr by utr for
hWK fellow nlrmun.' " ' '"",

lttirns lied and While West
Side tirocery store iiurrhaaru ai- -

'" ' 'itllintml eiiilMn"bt.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

l.OST-- - Uiron hrncolet; rtiitiiliio
finish, set with red stones, 'jvi.
853-- 2VJ

Vj XTMD Threo eurpenters; wril
wive wood on stump as pay. itV. 10th. ' 24S

VOU SAI.K One of tho best stock
ed and equipped dairy runehes In
vnlloy. Homo trade and som
0Ah nnd tcrnu. Inquire 3:it
Haven St. 2."

FOU 111; NT Cuiy. uuiet a part
peoplemont: rftRo: employed

preferred. Phone 364-- 253

FOR UKXT Alolt; Doe. tat. small
house for 2 adult": furnished or
unfurnished; eleotrie runue. On
Wilson Court In second block off
Main tt. I'hono IMS

LOST Sunday, white and brown
fox terrier. Phone 745-- ?4S

FOU SAI.K 40 acres woodland.
ml. from Jacksonville liox J.

'.. Tribune, r 2 i

FOU iA"l,K Almost new Oulhrun
mtn plftno. $1'00. 71 California
4t.: Ashlnnd. I O. Itnx 4M. 24S

GKNTl.K.MAX Experienced, in
municipal and Renernl offlco ae
cotintlnH. desires position,

liox M. Trlhiino. ?!!

Phone ' ".. ' m

ILK

UTTER

CREAM
PASTUER1ZED SAFE 'PURE
PRODUCED - PACKED"
TH? SANITARY WAY

i MIIW A,,Ta,King I

Oeorge t'reseott returned last even--

Ing from Portland nnu naiem. jnoy
left five prisoners, sentenced in tho
local circuit court to ' Berve their
sentences In the state penitentiary.
Deputy Paul Jennings was accom-

panied to Medford by Federal Of-

ficer Terry Talent, who had been
spending several days In Seattle.

Be sure to see operetta Peter
Itubblt at Central Point school.
Wednesday. Nov. 27. 24!l

Mark Finney is reported to bo

seriously 111 at his homo at Jack- -

sonvllle. ' .;

Dig Turkey Dance. Wed., Dream-

land. 240

Mr. i.nd Mrs. William Dryden
arrived last evening from Oaklartd,
fill., to spend several "Uays In fMed-for- d

attending to business matters
while en route by motor to Seattle
where they plant to visit relatives.

See Hrll'l's shoot Metal Worfts
tor radiator, fender and auto body
repairing;

' ' ' '217"
Vreka, historic old mining town

In northern California,' Is continu-

ing to show signs of growth, ac-

cording to- Mrs. Kdith Slough.
Vreku newspaperwoman, who was
!n Medford today attending to busi-

ness matsters. There have been
several ncw- buildings' constructed
and new establishments opened.
with also a decided Increase : in
population?

Dance at Jt.ckson Springs Ku"..

Tho Medford, Ashland and Normal
school football teams will bo guests.

- ' - 2:2
Attorney Ous Newbury, who h.is

been seriously III at his home with
sinus trouble for the past" week or
more. Is reported better today.

Special offer for Xmas photo-

graphs. ' The-- Pcasleys, 331 East
Main. -- ";

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Miller nt
Yakima. Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Znbel,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Mix of Olympla
and It. D.' Oliver of Seattle wore

uniting' the transient visitors In

Medford from tho stuto of Wash-

ington. '' '

- let your prescriptions fillpd at
Colvlg Drugs. Keglstercd pharma-
cist in chargo nt all times. Next
door to Itlalto Theater. 247

Mrs. O. V. Fiillls, wife of the
Methodist minister of Ashland, lctt
today for Seattle to undergo a thy-
roid operation at the Motbodlbl
hospital. Mrs. Fallls Is reported to
bo In a serious condition.

See our Xmns special now. The
Peasloys, 031 Hsst-Maln- ' 240t(

Miss Clarice IIenschotert daugh-
ter of Mr. anu Mrs. Ned r,

who 'was operated on at
the Sacrod Ilelirt hospital a week
ago. will not be able to be returned
home as soon ns was hoped, ac-

cording to last reports.
I .ess ash. loss soot. In that good

coal. Hansen Coal Co. Tel. 230.
tf

The fire detmrlmont was called
this afternoon to the dwelling of
Mrs. F.mmn Whelden ' on ,Klng
slrcot to. extinguish a chimney fl'-'-

which did no damage.
High grado lump llmo ond byd

rated llmo for spraying. Big Pine
" " 224tf"Lumber Company.

The child wclfaro cllnla to have
been held tomorrow afternoon it- -

Horrydale by the County health
unit, has beOfi postponed, accord-

ing to an announcement made this
afternoon. ' The date' Of the next
clinic' Was not announced.

You enri get tho national adver
tised Beaver Bcstwall plaster board
nt "Wood's Lur. Co., Bast Jackson
nt Ocfiesee. " W

The ltoguo Itlver Ministerial as
sociation Is meeting today nt the
Presbyterian church in Grants
Pass, where Dr. O. O. Lnuglilln.
seen'tary f evangelism for inc
llaptlst churches In Oregon, Is too
main speaker.'

Itogue Klk Thanksgiving Dinner.
Salad and wafers, roast turkey and
dressing, glblet sauce, mashed po
tatoes, Huiinsh, creamed turnipr.
hot blseult ernnbeiiry sauce, pine-
apple Jam, celery, plrkles, ripe
olives, mince pie. pumpkin pie. lee
cream, coffee, mints. $1.00. 24!'

A written guarantee Is furnished
wllh every t'ertaln-lee- d roof put, on

by Wood's Lumber Co.. ljast Jack-su- n

nt Ocnesce. 2411

The Medford American Leglttn
post will hold nn Important nicet- -

Intr tonight to discuss plans for the
big Thanksgiving dunce next Tliurs
dnv night nnd other mutters. Mem
hers are naked to turn out u 100

per cent attondance.
l)ii moo at Jncksun Springs Sal.

The Medford, Ashland nnd Normal
school football teams will be guests.

2 1

' A' carload-- ot lu fnmous Heaver
llcstwnlt plaster board has been
received by Wood's Wr. Co. 210

rt TT"

Paul Whitman
Old G?ld Hour

Tuesday Evening'

The Old Uold-l'nu- l Whitman
hour over the, nation-wide- , network
of llu Columbia Broadcasting sys-

tem from ! to tQ p. ni.. Now York
Unto, to p. in. local time. Tues-

day, November '.'t.i will originate
from station KHJ. t8 Angtlcs.'

Tho sponsors Ot the Old Gold
lions take pleasure In announclnn
that the famous screen stars,

Haines and Uedda Hopper,
will bo In lite Old Cold studios
and will contribute to the program.

Vocal Interpellations by Iho
Whitman artists, Mildred

IIUir Crosby, the Old Cold trio
anil the l'aul Whllmau Rhylhm
IWys will be heard throughout the

Crater t)te Chapter No.
Ji. i:S0 Tuesday even-
ing Nov. 19:. Spec-
ial e o m ni u n I c a tlon.
Work In M. M. and P.
M. Uy onler .,f

High Priest. I. K. SCI1V1.KK,
Hrcv.

Vale--- T. T. Nelson building
new mechanical fireman.

nn.KiTT

Big Business and Govern-

ment Set. Wheels' it) Mo-

tion to Provide. Employ-

ment and Utilize Products

. of factories.. ;' V
..

','SAN FRANCISCO
President Paul Shoup of the
Southern pacific Railroad com-

pany today announced his com-

pany contemplated new investment
expenditures of more than' 5I),- -

000,000 .during tho coining year
and that within the-- next ten dnys
the company would, place a
$0,000,000 order for 120,780 tons
of steel 'rail for 1030 delivery.

The entire budget, he said, will
be fur new equipment, extensions
and betterments of the company's
Pacific lines and its subsidiaries,
the Northwestern Pacific and the
Pacific Electric.

CHICAGO, Nov. 25. () Presi
dent Hoover's buatnCHH program
found HUiipoit today- in thfc an-

nouncement that the 193- 0- im-

provement budget oof tho Rock
iHlund linen vl(l total about

the larKcut In the history
of the company.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25, (JP)
Chairman Uowell of the house
ruada committee announced today
lie would seek an increase from
$7:1,000.000 to 125.000,000. in the
annual authorization for federal
highway aid for tho TlscaC yearn
1931 and 1932 'in response to a
general movement over the coun-

try for expansion of road building
programs.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 2 ST. P
Tho SerippR-Hownr- d newspapers,
through Kobert I, Kcripps,, odny
announced building plans for 1930..." i ;

WILMINGTON, Del:, Nov. 25.
i7P) An expenditure' over tho next

2 months of more thaii $25,000.-00- 0

Is Involved in building projects
either under way or authorized, by
the Dupont company and its sub-
sidiaries.' 'off iciahrhttve announced.
The building program is planned
Co meet;' the needs- of: the 'compan-
ies' varied manufacturing adtiv-Hits.'-

; r f , ,v- ri-

TRIP TO BIG GAME

SAN KKAKCI8CO. "Nov.. 8.--

A 600-mi- Journey from' Port-
land to Pttlo Alto tu attend liter
first "bli? name" In 20 years, a

Journey that ended- In 'doath, wn:i
revealed today when a1 train benr-Int- c

the remains "of Mrs. Frank
Urnnch IWey- - left' hero, for the
Oregon city.

'
, j

Mrs.' Itlley, a. graduate of fritan
ford university, nnd daughter of
the Into Ernest Brand, one of the
follndera of tho ' Humboldt bank
here,' came to Sun- Francisco to
attend the blir game with her dnU- -

Bhter, ' Marnnret. 17, and" her sun,
Wllllum, 20. She was stricken
wllh pneumonia and died 'nt the
Stauford university hospital dur
Ing tho sumo. ' Mrs. Illlcy was f

charter' nicmbcr 6f Alpha' I'hl'so
rorlty: ' V '! "i "!'"

T

YVASHINUTON, Nv. 23. (fl')
'l'ho Oi'cKon llconsa tux on insur-
ance ngonts was mlstalncd by Iho
supremo court' today in a casu ap-

pealed by Karl Hcibrins, who chal-

lenged its validity.
'

,

llchrlng wanted to bo agent at
I'urllnud for tho Northwestern Na
tional Fire Insurance ' company.
Companies arc permitted one asent
In smaller towns nnd two In' cities
of 00,0(10 population or more upon
payment of a ?2 feo for each agent.
In larncr cities, however, $300 Is

required for a license for each agent
in addition to tlio first two.

Kids Block Street,
. ..for, fee Pocorn

An estimated crowd of 300 chil-
dren blocked th sidewalks Satur-

day morning waiting their cltajico
to get a free, big ;ot pilco-- do-

nated by tho Monarch Seed & Food
'

Company. - - , t .
' Three washtttlm of popcorn were
given, to the', kiddles, who- went
their way singing tho praises ot
I hp local company. .

Featuring I lie Jap llullcss dell
clous flavored Nipcnrn, "that really
pops." the Monarch' Seed ft Feed
Company has built up a big demand
for this commodity and reports the
sale of over a ton of popcorn dur
ing I he winter months each season.

Mr. Mlksche says five or six fafnl
lies, consume more than 50 pounds
of com each rt'""lng Iho' winter.
There must be such a thing as be
ing a "popcorn fan."

' Notice.
Hruular communication
lleamcs Chapter 11. K. S .

Wednesday evening at 3

o'clock. Koelsl night.
Vtidrtng member welcome.
:t HATTIK M. AllICK, Secy.

iMrpnxrp lrrnrM?

f&l:$2tJZL2'&.' :
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JO.CELYN LEE

ILHTiTi 1 utter, ' Sm;:- "madame q- - s

13?. WW, . iiW Latest News
KYliil "t3 Ya Admission ;

y ; juW 7 . Mals- - 10 and 25- Eves. 10 and 35 ;

New Comfort for Eye. j V COMING Wednesday"' See '

, j. laS5k y All Talking . I

Dr. D.' A. Chambers
.

ceo. Bancroft j

, OPTOMETRIST ;; , "THE MIGHTY"
404 M.dford Bldfl.

j Ehum; ;..;.,w

Ifou can HEAR the screens Mlfcv 1 ttrtDPATEST LCIVEB I " , Af8
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. THE PERFECT tisi'ttio
AL8 T GILBERT VEHICLE ' VLIONEL BARRYMORE Iall talking

jTH' Von attually hour the groat romiin- - STABTS
ar aa he makes love In ono 1

BROADWAY fll'ry 8icne n?r uhotlwr! You we rrl '

CTTTrq" ,
hlm-B- the clashlnn cavalrv offher

- ' who not only ilnron lo look nt a i
; '. ' ' ,1'rinccM. but aitnallv carries her fVf37Ctj 1 oIt ana wakes her like It: 1

- P i
' '

r D
..,."-"-;r.w- ,i fM CRATERIAN 6 I
Eves........ 25 Iand 50i S L--f

1 " -
''" 4

I At any grocer , I

ftprnw uwmv vnrrmrp iqqq
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